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Bill-to-3 Terms & Conditions: 

1. Customer can use 3HK billing services (“Bill-to-3”) to pay through his/her 3HK services account for the 

purchase on App Store, Apple, iCloud, Apple Music and Google Play and settlement the fee (“Purchase”). 

2. Purchase amount shall be settled upon issuance of 3HK bill by 3HK for the Purchase. 

3. Purchase through 3HK bill Service under service accounts of new 3HK customers within the first 90 days after 

activation of monthly plan service will be subject to a monthly purchase limit of HK$300 (“Purchase Limit”). 

After that, the monthly Purchase Limit of each 3HK service account will be adjusted to from HK$300 to 

HK$2,000 (depending on the service accounts' status). 3HK may adjust the monthly purchase limit without 

giving customers any advance notice. 

4. The monthly limit on purchase will be auto-reset after bill cut-off date of the 3HK service account every 

month. 

5. When customer pays using his/her 3HK Account, 3HK will also send a text message to customer to confirm 

that customer has made the charge to his/her 3HK Account. 

6. All services for the Purchase are provided by Apple or Google. The terms and conditions of Apple, App Store, 

iCloud, Apple Music and Google Play shall apply to the relevant Purchases and services, including refund 

policy. 

7. Refunds can only be performed by Apple, the developer or Google (please refer to the email receipt sent by 

Apple or Google). 

8. For any inquiries on purchase, please follow the support instructions in email receipt sent by Apple or 

Google. 

9. If user is not the account holder of 3HK mobile service account, user must get the prior permission from the 

account holder before incurring charges on the 3HK service account. 

10. HTCL reserves the right to cancel or suspend the use of Bill-to-3 service by individual 3HK service account at 

any time without any notice. 

11. HTCL reserves the right to vary, modify and terminate Bill-to-3 service and to amend the terms and 

conditions at any time without any notice. HTCL reserves the rights to make final decision in case of any 

dispute. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


